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THE HIGHLANDS AND ISLANDS MEDICAL
SERVICE SCHEME.

ADDRESS BY Dn. ALEXAN-DER SHEARER.
AT thle aninual conference of the Scottish Association of
Inisiur ance Committees, held at Invorness on September
26thl, an address was given by Dr. Alexanider Shearer of
thle Departiment of Healtlh for Scotland, who is specially
in clharge of the Highlands anid Islaiids Medical Service
Scheme.
At the outset Dr. Shearer said that wlhen lie was asked

to giv-e the address he felt lhe could niot refuse the invita-
tioIn, because he was fully conviniced that nlot enough was
known about the scheme which lie helped to administer.
No more humane and beneficent social service existed in
the British Empire, and therefore tho Department cf
Health had readily concurred inl his suagestioni that lie
should make a brief review of the service, both from its
historical and from its present-day aspects.
Looking back u0pon the growtll of the service, it was

founl that inedical treatment and nursing in the Higlhlands
and(1 Islands prior to 1609 were luxuries beyond the reach of
the iio(imal Highland family. In 1911 a committee, under
the chairmanship of the late Lord Forteviot, was appointed
to make certain inquiries with regard to the provision of
medical attendance in the Highlands and Islands of
Scotland, and to advise as to the best method of securing
a satisfactory medical service. This committee was ham-
pcerd hey lack of time, as the Clhancellor of the Exchequer
wvislhed for an early report, but it made ani exhaustive
inquiry, and the outcome of its deliberations was the
passing of the Highlands and Islands (Medical Service)
Act, wliich sought to remedy the in-adequacies prevalent.
Wlhile it could not alter the natural obstacles and difficulties
of both country and climate, it aimled at improving the
facilities of that little but valianit body of Highlanid doctors
who laboLred against such heavy odds. It must not be
forgotten that before the passing of the Act, the doctors
were not only overworked, and possessed of almost
impossible transport facilities in the shape of antiquated
dogearts, worn-out horses, and old-fashioned push bicycles,
but their housing conditions were bad, and the life was
danigerous on account of the exposure and the long lhours
witlhout food.

Dr. Shearer paid a personal tribute to the doctors who
were responsible for carrying out the scheme so efficiently;
it w as not until after the end of the great war that he
was able to appreciate fully the enormous difficulties
under which most of them had to do their dailv workt and

lie was ilI(leed often sur prised that the medical ser-vice
was mnaintained at all. The work wvent on willingly aind
cheerfuilly, and it was questionable if the fortuinate
Lowlander hppreciated the hardships witlh which llis
High1land brother had to contend. Not only did the latter
lhave to go long journeys and to perform his duities single-
lhanded, but thle standard of work expected of him was oni
a much higher plane than that of the doctor in the
urban areas, where the specialist anid the consuiltant were
so readily available.
As the result of the activities of the Dewar Conmmiiittee

-a fund was constituted in 1913-the Highlands and Islanids
Medical Service Fund-and it was indicated that the sumn
of £42,000 was to be paid into this fund annlually from
noney voted by Parliament. In this way it was a direct
State grant, and was for the specific puirpose of " improv-
ing the medical service, including nursing, in the Highlands
anid Islanids of Scotlanld, and otherwise providing an(d
imiiproving means for the prevenltion, treatment, anid allevia-
tion of illniess and sutffering therein."y

Inmproved Conditions of To-dey.
Continuing, Dr. Shearer went on to consider the scheme

at present in force, and said that one essential was the
provision of ani adequate medical service to the humblest
home at a low uniform fee. It did not matter if the
doctor had to travel one mile or twentv miles, or if his
method of transport was by foot, pri-vate motor car, or
a hired conveyance, lie was limited in his charges to 5s.
for a first visit and 3s. 6d. for subsequent visits; his agree-
ment with the department stipulated that lie could not
charge more. In midwifery, and in certain other services,
a bigger fee was allowed. The doctor's expenses were
commonly adjusted by grants in each case, which, toggetherwith the patients' fees, made an adequate remunerationi
for the services performed; therefore, both patients andl
doctor were perfectly satisfied. In the Highlands and
Islands, no matter how situated, it was niow finaniciallv
p)ossible for every sick person to get medical advice andltreatnment, and this compared favourably with the pre-
Act years, when the doctor was frequently sent for only
when the patient was in extrern is. One result of this
subsidized service had been an enormous increase in tho
nlumber of professional visits, indicating that the inhabi-
tants of these ouitlying areas were taking full advantage
of the scheme.
With such imiiproved coniditions of wvork it was natural

that the best type of medical man should be attracted
to tllese areas, and this contrasted very forciblv with the
old regime. Within recent years it was quiite common to
have twenty or thirty applications for a vacancy, and in
one case sixty-three medical men had applied for a post.
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Transl)ort was almost universally carried ouit by miotor
car, and(l in this wavimiuch valuable tinie waas sa-ved.
The lhousiing of the doetors had beeni considerably

imprl)oved, eitlher by buildinig niew houses or hy transforming
existinig diwelling,s inito miioderni habitations. The fuind was
as--Jstinlg as mianiy as possible, and it was ho)ed that in time
every doctor uinder the sclhemen woultld hiave a satisfactory
dlwxellinig. In nio other typ)e of edied al x ork, said Dr'.
Slhearer, was the comfortable home miiore essential, anil it
was a happy reflectioni to realize that it was possible for
eelvery medical man, after hiis arduous da y's work, to sit
dlowi- joyfully at hiis owni cosy fireside. He 1-had askedl onie
or two doctors who ha(d had experience of the High-
lands anid Islandls before and after the Act for a bIrief
imnl)ression of tle lpresellt coniditionis, andl ithlout exceptioni
the replies slhowed the happiness which l)revailed in this
service. " Prioi to the Act," wrote onle u h1o lhad been long
residenit in the Highland(ls, it was ulnlloubtedly a fact
tilat the nmajolitv of Highland miiedical officers were livino
a lanld-to-ioutlh existence. . . . The Act has undoubtedly
been. a great boon to the poorer people. It gives practi-
(ally a universal medical service and up-to-date attention
for the crofters, cottars, and dependanits. It hias also been
:a big help) to the doctors carryilng OlIt tileir duties in
difficlnlt coii(litionis of w-eatlher, distance, poverty, ani(l
adlver se environiment." Aniothler xirote, I like tIle home-
imess, kinldliniess, and personial touclh of Higlhland plactice,
blult nillch as I love the Highalands anid the work, I could
hot have stayed on here iinder old conditio1ns. I can niow
give my patients the attentioni thley reqyiire, anid there is
no drlead of tlle day of reekoninig. :1 believe that a finer
medical service (loes not exist .in the world, an-d I am
piotid to be a inlemnber of it."

The XNorsiliq Se rrice.
Withi regard to the nursinig ser-vice, aliotlher expression

of opinioni stated that no words couldl I-eveal wlat nirsing
lad done for the people. Country plractice had beeni
rlevolutionized, and tlle whole atmosphere of the homies lhad
been (Ilailged, largely (duie to tile quiet, pervasive influence
of tile lnur'SeS. The sunmmillg uip- of another (loctor was
tliat the coml)airisoll of miiedical work in the Hebrides in
formiier times witll tilat wI.-liell obtainiedI to-day was like
the recollection of a terrible nightmaire ill the course of
a g_od breakfast.

Conitrasting the old methods witlh the l)resent onies,
Dr. Shearer menitionedl that the nursing assocbiatiolishaid
received grants wlhilc enabled them to maintain a very finie
.clrvice of district 1ii1rses. Ja additioni to tllis, specialist
crvwcsn;x-ere also.avail-able, and thuis ho!spitals could(I be

inn on imio(leri lilies. Wlhere niecessary, niew hollses coulld
bew bIuilt for (loctors anl nllurses, anld the telegraph and(1
telel)llolle service extended, wlhile by tile provisioln of
Iaboratories aiid clinics, a denital anid aln ophthalmological
service; thle whiole fsehenie w-as on ani equal footinig AiitIl
thlat of any of the large centres. As showing horw diffi-
cllties coul(l ibe overcomiie by tIle assist.tance of the futnd,
Dv. Shearer told of cases wlere a surgeon had been seLnt
fromii Edinburgh to Shletland, an(l al(so of one in-Iwhich
a conlplication of plegnalwy, whlich li-iti lpreviously caused
obstetric if-lfeilties, was (lealt witlh in a hospital where
the exlpert lne(lical anid nutl'sing skil resldlte(i in a sti-cessful
(-o0IfiinlelIt. It was obviouis froal these tx -o cases that,
for financial reasons alonie, l?atients c('0111( not otherwise
receive tIle same amount of attenitioll.
The root cau,se of the suc('ess of the scheme lay in tile

fact that it was flexible' and(1 adaptable, all(d. most fortuln-
ately, the civil servanlts who admilliste red it ell(leavouired
to mLke tlleir outlook equally elastic. So fain, hle hlad hiearcd
nothing but comim-iiendation, for the w orking of tile schele
ai-)d tIle offiCial Wheels eviden-tly turnie(d I 'Ir snloothllv.
Looking at the Hipighlands and IslantdsMe1 dical Serv"ice ill

a comnpri'ehiOnsive w-av, Dr. Shearel sa1idl thia;t the medical
services had beeni tlfaisfornmed completely, btit the doctor
still 'remai ned, as before, the " famliIi *lvi l, w-ithl thla.tr
kindly rrlatiomishiji which made the frieltnlliness and
goodlwill, so essentia'l in such a service,.a possibility.
Naturally tile l)ersonnmel, as lie had mentioned before, lad(1
been imlplpoved; 11ow the standard wl:Ias QIIchi that them'e

was active eomlipetition a:ming first-class doctors for )osts.
There was 11o extravagant reward, blut tlher-e was an real
field for valuable, if sonmetimies strenuons, medical wo0rk,
which would always liave ani attraction for those Wiho
place useful service before gain.

Dealiliic with the minusing services, Dr. Sliearer salid that
thlere w-ere v-ery few- ai'eas where a nurse was niot available,
ail(i most of the present -staff were fully trainied. As withi
the doctors, it was the aim of Ihis- (lepartment to provide
the ntirses with reasonable tilansport and comfoltab!!e
homes, anid vigorouis efforts wel'e proceedin-g in these dirce-
tions. It u-as often heartbrleaking to meet a nulrse on tile
road ridinig a push bicycle withi a Highlanid wind alid l-ain-
in hier face, and in these eircumistallees it was obviouisly
impossible even for the strongest to give of lher best. 1it
lianiv inistances millotor cycles had beeni provided, anid eveni
m1lotor cars, anld it w-as hoped that by var'iousImiethods
ever-y nurse would have a srmall car of her ownl in the near
futurle.

Wl ith the establishmlent of resident surgeons in Shetlanid,
Le -is:, anid Orkney, a great chanige liad taken place in the,
old routiiie, aind ilow it was possible to perform major
sn lgelr iplproperly equiipped hospitals, thus providing the
inhablitants with exactly the same service as tllat of the
morePpop)ulous areas. There was nio doubt that many lives
lia(l beeni saved since the introductioni of this service. The
Royal Northern lJlfirlnarv, Inver'ness-, had been rebuilt
in a1-CCod(lnice with a plla; to make it the central liospital
of the Northern Highllands. In concelusion, Dr. Shearier
said that Scotlaiid hadl set the examiple to maniy parts
of tile w orld.(.I Kelntickv, in Newfoundlandi, in South
Africa, ani(l elsewhere, ideas worked out all(l tested in
Scotlanid were being adapted anid applied to coginate
problems. In short, the Highlands and Islands Medic,al
Servi,ce was hiot onlvs a ready help at lome, but also
a stead(v sour-ce of inspiration abroad.

1IERSEYSIDE HOSPITrALS COUNCIL.
PPO(GRESS OF THE IPENNY-IN-THE-POUND ScICE-1E.

TIHLE seconid aIninual i-epo)-t (for 1929) of th1e M-erseyside
Hospittl.s Council containis a full list of tile 3,000 firlns or
public bodies WIliose elliplovees are contributinlg to the scenie.
Merseyside "

emnl-races thle district witilin a radius of tell
miles of Livei pool Town HaIl, and includces Liveerpool,
Biirkenhead, Wallasey, and Bootle. In 1927 a penlny-in-tile-
pounid scheme of weekly contributions was inaugurated,
wherebv the work-people were enabled to support the hlospitals
on a iegular and definite basis, aided by a percentage contribin-
tioII froom their employers, and securing for themselves and
their depenldants free Inaintenance when in-patients at the
hospitals, or free out-patienit service as the case nlighlt lhe.
The income Iimits laid down in the Hospital Policy of the
British Medical Association have been generally followed
witi the iiodificatioll that all manual workers arc eligible.
The sclielie has hilade great lheadway since its recent start,
anid can fiow be declai-ed to be a financial success. To quota
the woids of Lord Derby, WIlo is president of the couml'cif,
the propaganda has "touched the public conscience." "Our
employeis amid their emiployees," he says, in a foreword, " llave
beeni shiowni a way of givinig that steady consistent suppor't to
our hlospitalss wIhiel is far preferable to spasmodic chality"y
anid Lord Cozens-Hal-dy, the chairman of the council, states
that tile daiiger to tue voluntary principle has been avertedl

on Merseyside, and doctors nurses, amidtgoverning lodies of
hospital.s can now carry on their work free froli the incubus
of iniereasing debt. The hospitals are able to meet mlot ooily
currenlt expenses, but capital conmmitments, aiid to face the
problen of extenlsions, imiprovements, and new ilstallations.

Finani(dl Provition.
Trhe inilmer of contributors in the first year of tile schieille

(1927) was 58,200; in the second}year it had risen to 153,142;in 1929 it was 219,000, and now it is state(l to le not far
sIlort of a quarter of a million. The largest co)ltmiblultor i1
tie Liverpool Corporation ; here the employees' contributions
last x-cai ;IlllotltCntel to £9,087, which was supplenmented by

£3,957 frjoi the emiiploei's, inaking a total of £13,044. Tie
M ersey Do)cks and Harlbur Board contributed-, elmploveI s

I
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and employed together, £4,586. The revenue under the scheme
in 1929 was £124,151, which overtopped the estimate bv
£24,000, doubled the figure for the previous vear, and multiplied
by more than four the sum received in 1927.
Of the funds available for allocation the voluntary hospitals

received 70.5 per cent., representing a sum of £934,174, almost
double the amount allocated for the previous vear. A sum of
£24,198 was also paid to Poor Law and unassociated hospitals
for services rendered to contributors, and a grant of £1,968 was
made to the radium fund. The associated voluntary hospitals
include five general hospitals in Liverpool, headed by the
Royal Infirmary, six women's and children's hospitals, and
five special hospitals, also three hospitals in Birkenhead, two
in Wallasey, and the Waterloo General Hospital. The Bootle
Borough Hospital, though not an associated institution, accepts
letters of introduction under the penny-in-the-pound scheme,
and gives free hospital service to contributors and their
dependants, and in return receives appropriate financial grants.
In these voluntary hospitals over a quarter of a million indi-
viduals received treatment during the year.
Out of the amount allocated for voluntary hospitals, £3,100

was earmarked for medical staff funds. This sum relates only
to the sixteen general and special hospitals of Liverpool (no
mention is made of any earmarking in the case of the other
hospitals) and one of these sixteen, the Royal Southern, which
had £473 earmarked for this purpose, returned it as a contri-
bution to the general fund. The proportion earmarked seems
to vary considerably. In the case of the Liverpool Royal
Infirmary, where £13,599 was distributed, the amount ear-
marked for the staff fund was £487, and approximately the
same figures hold good for the David Lewis Northern Hospital.
In the Liverpool Stanley Hospital, where the distribution was
£5,243, the amount earmarked was £372, and the Royal
Children's Hospital, with a distribution of £4,324, had £567
set aside for the staff fund.
The Merseyside Hospitals Council, in addition to certain

life members, consists of representatives of the hospital
governing bodies and honorary medical staffs, the municipalities,
the uniiversity, the British Medical Association, the employers,
tle Public Assistance and Insurance Committees, organized
labour (trade councils and unions), and the Merseyside Asso-
ciation of Hospital Contributors, a body formed to assist the
voluntary hospitals to enlist subscribers and to safeguard the
interests of the contributors and their dependants. A repre-
sentative of the contributors has been included as a nominee
of the council on each of the boards of management of the
associated hospitals, and it is added that in every case he
has been welcomed, anid hlis suggestions have received every
consideration.
The council is assisted by more than 600 voluntary workers,

who are organized into district committees to cover the entire
area, and so much voluntary work is at the disposal of the
council that the expenditure on administration, a imiatter of
£5,500, amounts to.only 4.5 per cenlt. of the receipts.

Diffleulties to be Faced.
Gratifying as these results are, it is admitted that much

remains to be done, and some difficulties hcave yet to be
cleared out of the way. The insured population in the area
covered by the operations of the council is half a million,
and these people are eligible for the scheme, but many of
them, unhappily, are at present unemployed, and contributions
from them in the near future are unlikely. On Merseyside
many tlhouisands of men and wVoClel caniiot join the fund
owing to lack of employmenit. This problem has made it
necessary to insist that the Hospital Sunday collection, by
whliel meanis £6,424 was raised last vear, is needed just as
much as ever for the benefit of the uniemploved and for the
very poor in hospital. The scheme itself, although a form
of insurance for hospital benefit, is put forward on ideal
lines, the suggestion being always made, not that the contri-
butor himself may expect some day to be in hospital, but that
his contributions will help the other person.

Onie direction in which progress is hoped for is bv bringing
in the many seamen of the Port of Liverpool. Already a
nuimiber of the great steamslhip companies (including the
Cunir'l) have linked themselves with tlhe fund, and facilities
have been offered by several slhipowniers for large numbers
of sea-going men to contribute their penny in the pound.

In addition to collecting and distributing funds for ordinary
service in hospitals, there has been arranged under the auspices
of the countcil a convalescent and after-care department. This
development has been extended in co-operatioli with some cf
the approvedl societies, and during the past year treatment
of this kind was arranged for 1,228 patients at t-wentv-eiglht
convalescent lhomes in various parts of the Noith of En;gland.
Contributors may also be sent to Buxton, Droitwich, and
Harrogato for spa treatment on niedical evidence of its
necessity. Hospital patients who need surgical appliianices are

also assisted, and sickroom equipment, invalid furniture, and
crutches are loaned. An ambulance service is available at all
hours day and night for contributors, and a Daimler ambulance
has been presented by the students of the University. of
Liverpool.

It is evidentlv felt, to judge from certain passages in tlhe
report, that the scheme should provide for non-manual workers
beyond the present income limit. This, of course, will mean
a great alteration in the scheme, and will require much con-
sideration. The privileges of the scheme have also lately
been extended to include single persons, with one dependant,
earning not more than £5 a week, or, with more than one
dependant, earning not more than £6 a week. To assist in
the control of the out-patient service, the council has passed
on to the IHospital Medical Staffs Association the proposal
that, except in cases of emergency, all out-patients should he
required to bring a note from their family doctor stating tlhe
medical history of their case. The British Medical Association
representatives on the council some months ago furnished a
memorandum on the medical position, the substance of which
was published in the Supplement of April 5th (p. 104). It
was there stated that the scheme had obviously been a godsend
to the hospitals, but that it had imposed more severe duties
on the hospital staffs. " If properly administered," the
memorandum added, there does not appear to be any reason
why the scheme should affect the relations between patients
and their fainily doctors."

writisl; 4Uebiral AsCaIation.

CURRENT NOTES.

Autumn Dinner of the Association.
THEI Auitumn Dinner will be held in the Great Hall of
the Association's House on Tuesday next, November llthi,
at 7.30 p.m. A large number of guests have been invited,
and prominent members of the Government, the political
parties, local government bodies, and kinidred associationis
are expected to be present. It is hoped that many
members of the Association will support the dinner, and
those who intend to come are asked to make immediate
application to the Financial Secretary, B.M.A. House,
Tavistock Square, London, W.C.I. Ladies and lay friends
may be invited. Prioo of tickets, not including wine, 15s.

Sir Charles Hastings Clinical Prize.
The Sir Clharles Hastings Clinical Prize, whichl consists

of an illuminated certificate and a money award of fifty
guineas, is again open for comxipetitiotn in respect of 1931.
The following are the regulations governing the award:

1. The prize is established by the Council of the British
Medical Association for the promotion of systematic observation,
research and record in general practice; it includes a money
award of the value of fifty guineas.

2. Any member of the Association who is engaged in general
practice is eligible to compete for the prize.

3. The work submitted must include personal observations and
experiences collected by the candidate in general practice, and a
high order of excellence will be required. Jf no essay entered
is of sufficient merit, no award will be made.

4. Essays, or whatever form the candidate desires his work to
take, must be sent to the British Medical Association House,
London, W.C.1, not later than December 31st, 1930, and the
Prize will be awarded at the Annual General Meeting of the
Association to be held at Eastbourne in July, 1931.

5. No study or essay that has been published in the medical
press or elsewhere will be considered eligible for the prize, and a
contribution offered in one year cannot be accepted in any subse-
quent year unless it includes evidence of further work.

6. If any question arises in reference to the eligribility of tlle
candidate or the admissibility of his or her essay, the decision
of the Council shall be final.

7. Each essay must be typewritten or printed, must be distin-
guished by a motto, and must be accompanied by a sealed
envelope marked with the same motto, and enclosing the candi-
date's name and address.

8. The writer of the essay to whom the prize is awarded may,
on the initiative of the Science Committee, be requested to
prepare a paper on the subject for publication in the British
Mledical Journal or for presentation to the appropriate Section
of the Annual Meetingf of the Association.

9. Inquiries relative to the prize should be addressed to the
Medical Secretary.

r.-
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BRANCH AND DIVISION MEETINGS TO BE HELD.
BITrMINGHAM BRANCEI: NUNEATON AND TAmWORTH DIvISION.-An

ordinary meeting of the Nuneaton and Tainwortli Division will
t. hield at the General Hospital, Nuniieatoni, on Wedniesday,
Novemnber 12th, at 3.30 p.m. Agenda: Report of representatives;
inaugural address by the clhairmani.
BORDER COUNTTIES BRANCH: ENGLISH DlvisoN.-Tile followinig

piogranine of imeetilngs for 1930-31 has beell arranlged:
Nov 7th. Mi. H. hiarvey Evers: B.M.A. LI,*tire oni Ante-isatal xwork.
Dec. 12tlh. Aninual (linner, preceded by a lecture on tile caily

gp-ological history of the Lake District by Dr. W.
Goodehild.

Feb. Clinical meeting at Workington.
April 17th. Mleeting at Bleiicathra Sanatoriiim. Thlelkelll.
May Aninual general meeting. Consideration of Annual Report

of Colnnieil.
J,Ilne Social and open-air meetinlg in Ohe Lake Distiriet.

All meetinigs fo he held at Cockermnout hi except wlilere otherwise
stated. Members of otIler Divisionis are inivited to be present.
GLASGOWV AND WEST OF SCOTLAND BRANCH: ATRSHIRB DIVISIoN.-

The ilext mieeting of the Ayrshire Divisioni will be held at Irvinie
onl Thursday, Novmber 13th. Pr-of'essol Jamies Hendiry (Glasgow)
will read a paper on placenta praevia.
KENT BRANCH.-The annual dinmer of the Kent Branch will be

field at the Wildernesse Country Club, Seal, ilear Sevenoaks, on
Thursday, Noveember 20tlh, at 7 p.m. (inioiniiig dress). Members
imay bring their wives ald frienlds as guests. The dinner will be
followed by an address oil some niotes Oi ar-terial bloo( pressIure,
by Dr. Isaac Jones, clhief pllysician to tIle Metropolitan Police.
A rooii wvill be provided for the ladies duiring the lectujre,
coiltaining (ables for bridge. Price of tickets, 10s. eaclh; applica-
tioins should be sent (accompaniied by -remil lanice) to the honiorary
secretary by November 14th.
LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE BRANCH: BURY, OLDIIIAM, ANTI ROCHiDALE

DIvISIONs.-A joint meeting of the Bury, Old(bam-, and Roc(dale
IDivisions will be held in the Gentlemiien's Cloak Room, Town Hall,
Rochdale, on Wednesday, December 10th, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. E. P.
Poulton, physician to Guy's Hospital, will give a British Medical
Association Lecture on asthma.
MHTRoPOLITAN C6UNTIR3 BRANCH: CAMBERWELL 1DIVISION.-A

clinical meeting of thc Camberwell Divisionl will be lield al
St. Giles's Hospital, Camberwell, on Tuesday, November 18th,
at 9 p.m.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCHI: CITY D1iviSION.-A clinical

nicetinig of the City Division will bel held, in conjunction witll the
Aesculapian Society, at the Metropolitani Hospital, Kingsland
Road, E., on Friday, Noveniber 14th, when- t)r. J. W. Linnell will
show cases.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIEs BRANCh1: FINCiiLEY D)I11ION.-A 1m1eeing

of the Finclley Divisioni will be. lield at tlhe Finclley Memnorial
Hospital on Tuesday, November 18th, at 8.45 p.m.n wlien there
will be a display of films bv the Petrolagar Laboratories, Ltd.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: HAMPSTEAD DIvIsioN.-A

nilcetiiig of the Hamiipstead Division will be Ileld at the Hanipstead
G(eneral Hospital, on Thuirsday, Noveisiber 13th, at 8.30 p.m.
Dr. W. S. C. (openian, medical registrar to St.. Mary's Hospital,
will read a paper on some asplects of rheumatisnm and artllritis.
METROPOLITAN COUNTTES BRANCh: HARROw Div i1ioN.-A combined

clinical meeting wvill-be held by tIle Hairow iinid Hendoln Divisionis
at the Redliill Hospital, Burnt Oak, on Friday, Novemiber 21st,
at 8.30 p.m.1
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: HENDON DIVISION.-A combined

clinical nleeting will be-held by the Hendon and Harl-ow Divisiolls
at the Redhill Hospital, Bturlt Oa!, on Fridais., Novvemnbeic 21st,
at 8.38 p.m.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: LEWIvjS1IAM DIVISION.-TIle

following programme of meetings has beeni ars-anged by tile
Lewisharn Division
No-. lltli. Lewisham Hoslital, S.E.13, 3.30 p.m. ('liilical mneting

arramigetl by Dr. H. Nockolds. Ti-a will be served.
Nov. 18th. Town liall, Catford, S.E.6, 8.45 p.111. Dr. If. Charles

*Cameron: Pneiiiiiococcal iiifecti oels in ehildhood.
Nov. 25tb. St. John's Hospital, Lewishamn, S.E.13, &.45 p.m. Dr. .lJhn

Gibbens: Demonstration of lIeart (-ases in childiren.
METROPOLITAN COUtNTIES BRANCH: SOUTrIT-WEST ESsEX DIVISTON.-

A cliniical ilecting of t!e Southi-West Essex Division will he held
at: tihe C'olnnaugrlt Hospital, Orford Roafl. E.17, on Tuesday,
Novembei 181hi, at 3.30 psm. A reception ail (l ance im aidt of tIle
B.M.A. Clai-ities Fu11d will be hleld at tlhe Leytonl Toeii Hall on
Tluilsday, November 20tlh, at 8.30 p.n.
RLETROPOLITAN COUNTIEs BRANC: WILLESDEN DIvIsION. - The
I-illual dinner of the Willesden Division will be 111(1 at the;

Cl-iterioii Restaurant on Sundav, Novembel 23rd, at 7 for 7.30 p.m..
NORTH OP ENGiAND BRANCu.-A meeting of thle. Northi of England

.,raunch will be held at the Royal Victoria Tinfirmasy, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, on Tllursday, November- 20th, at 2.30 p.m. Papers:
Dr. H. J. Slade, Bacteriology iii diagn4osi: Dr. F. J. Nattrass,
tl'hei-apeutic problem. of paini; Mr. F. C. Pvbiis, Experiences of
radlium; Mi-. A. Hedley Whlite, Careiionoia of thie rectum;
Professor R. P. Ranlken Lyle, Diagnois of present:aiions by
abdominal inspection.

NORTH OF ENGLAND, BRANCH: NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYFKE DIvTsIoN.-
A reception anid dance will be held by the Newcas'le-upon-Tyne
Divisioni at the College of Medicine, on Thursday Novcmber 20th,
at 8.30 for 9 p.in. The guests will be receivcd by Dr. Farqulsar
Murray (Cliairmani of tlle Division) aild Mrs.. Farquihar Murray.
ArrallgeInents for car-d-playing wlil be miade for those who do
not desir e to dance, anid theri'e will be facilities for parking cars.
Tickets 5s. each, incluidinig light refreshments.

NORTH OF ENGLAND BRANCH: SOUTH SHIELDS DivisIoN. - A
ileetiligl of thie South Shields Division will, be beld at the Ingham
lfirrniary oni Tlhursday, Novemiber 13t11, at 8.15 p.m., when a
lectture wiill ho givelT by Mr. Tlhomas Goxwans, entitled " E'xteriial
diseases of the eye: differenitial diagnosis and treatmenit."
NORTH OF :ENGLAND BRANCH: SUNDERLAND DivisIoN.-A. meetinlg

of the SuniderlanJd Division will be held at thle Royal Infirmary,
Sundlerland, on Tuesdav, November llth, at 9 p.m., hlieni motions
Ihv tile Execuitive Committee will be considered. A futrtlher niotice
of the lneetiiig and a supplementary agenda wvill be issued. The
aiinniual adldress, entitled " Progress in plastic snigeryr" illustrated
by lantlern slides, will be given at the Royar rnfirmary, Sninder-
land, oni Novemiber. 27th, at 5 p.m., by Sir Harold Gillies, chief
plastic surgeon, Ministry of Pensions Hospital, Roehampton.
The ainnual dinmner of the Division will be held at the Palatine
Hotel tlIe same evening, wlhen Sir Harold Gillies will be the guest
of hloniouir. 'rhe following prograimme of uleetings lias been
arrianged:

Drc. 17tli. 'Monkwearniouth and(I Souitliwick ll0;pital, Sulnderland,
7.30 p.m. Clinical meeting.

Jan. 28t11 Royal Infirmary, Sunderland, 8&15 p.m. Mledici l cinemato-
graph exhibition.

FI). 18tl. Dliscussion: Tlhe efflcaey of the more recent proprietary
pharmaeological preparations..

Mar 18t11. Ioyal Infirmary, Sunderlansf, 8.15 p.m. Mr. J1. Tlarvey
Evers: Adldress on ante-natal care.

Apr il 22nd. Mlr. C. D. Fenwick, Barrister-at-law: Address on tlie
doctor as on expert witness.

Mayt A Thursday meeting at Slierbhrni Hospital.

SOUTHERN BRANCH: PORTSMOUTH DIvISTON.-A meetillg of the
Portsmoutli Division (Lawyers' Night) will. be held at the Queen's
Hotel, Southsea, on Thnl-sday, November 13th, at 9.30 p.m.,
preceded by a supper at 9 o'clock (charge 3s. 6d., iilcludiiig
gratuities). An address on criminal abortion will be given by
Dr. L. A. Parry. The subject will be dealt with partly fi-om the
legal side: lawyer friends may the-efore he invited, and menlbers
of ot leri Divisions will- be heartily weleoine.. A clinical rneeting
of tlhe Divisioni will be, held iI the Out-patient Department, Royal
Portsmoulth Hospital, on Tllumsday, November 20thl, at 3 p.m.,
ClilliCal cases and specim-lens 3.45 p.mIl., tea 4 p.m., disussion.
Membrs pl-oposirng to show cases or specimens sh oulIl seisd short
notes to the clinical secret ary (Mr. C. A. Scott Ridouit, St. Elmo,
Clarendonl Road, Southsea) by Novembel- 1011l.
SOUTH WALES AND MONMOUTHSHIRE. BRANci.-A clinical meeting

of tlle Southl Wales anid Monmouthsllile Branch will be held at
tlhe Genelnal Hospital, Meithyr, on Thmxsday, November 13th, at
3.45 p.IIl. Tea will he pi ovidled, at its close. Agenida: Dr.
Wentworth Tavlor, A practical considceration of the telni "uterinie
inertia, ' aiid the place of spinal anaestllesia in its treatmzent.

Sor-TIe WALES ANID MONMOITTHSHIRE BRANCH: SWANSEA DivisioN.-
A Il1etti11g of tIle Swansea Division will be hleld on Thulrsda,
Novenlber 20tll. Dir. Begg vill i-ead a paper on results of inlsuhin
tr-Catlllt of diabetes.
SOI-TH-WESTERN BRANCH: PLYMOUTH DIVIsIoN.-A meeting of tIle

Plymout h D)ivisioin will' be held at the South Devon and East
Corw alJ Hospital on Friday, November 14th. Mr. R. M.
Handhiellt w-ill lecture 01o01co1nmoi illfections of the land.

STFFOLR BRANCH: WMFST SUFFOLK DIvIsIoN.-Tlle armistice dinner
will be held at the Angel Hotel, Bury St. Edmunds, on Saturday,
Novenlber 15tb, at 7.30 for 8 p.m. Tickets (price 10s., exellisive
of wines) illay be obtained from the honorary secretar-y, Dr.
Beinaid E. A. Batt (6, Angel Hill, Bury St. Edmunds) not later
than Monday, Novenlber 10th. Members are invited to bring
guests.

SURREY BRANCH: CROYDON DIvisIoN.-The followillg progi-amnse
of miieetillgs lias been arranged:
Nov. 25011. Dr. 1f. Thomplson Barroll: Some conllillonl skin diseases

(wVitli laiiterii ilitistratiozis).
Dee. 9t11. 3r. N. Bishop HIarmail: Some e!e (nilditoifils fotundi in

geileral pra(-tiee.
J.,ii. 27il1. Mtiss. 35 Clhadburn: Mlenorrhagia aild( metror-lia-ia40111o

practi-al poinits, anti their treatme:'.
FRh. 24tl. Dr. J. Hutchinson.
M. Ir. 24tlh. Mr. W. R. Bristow.
Ap)ril 911L Anirual dinnler.
Ma v 7tli. Animual ineetilig, followed by an address by Ili. F'.

Hernainan-Johnson.
mi111le Annual meeting oIf Sullrrey Branch.

All miieelitigs to be lel1 at tile Croydon Gtieneral Hospital at
8.30 1P.111.
SURREY BRANCH: RnCJIMOND DIvIsION.-A illeetillg of thle,

Rit-hilon(d Division will he lIeld at the Royal Hospital to-dlay
(Fi-iday, November 7th), at a p.m., wlhen Dr. Brackenbury,
chairmail of Council, will give an address on the Annuiial Repoit of
Council.

SITsSEX B3RANCH: BRIGHTON DIVISION.-A clinical i1ecti0g of the
Brighltoll Division will be lheld at the Poor Law Inltir-aloal- iOll
Thursday, Nwvember- 20tlh, at 3.45 p.m.
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WORCESTERSHIRE AND HEREFORDSHIRE BRANCH: HEREFORD DivisioN.
-The sixth of the series- of post-graduate lectu'res arrainged
unlder the auspices of the Uniiversity of Birmiingham, wilt he
given at the Herefordsliire Genieral Hospital on Friday, November
14tli, at 3.30 pin., by Pr-ofessoir W. H. Wynnii, oni iiiodei;ni xiew, on1
asthmiiia aiid its treatment.
YORKSHIRE BRANCH: DEWSBURY DIVISION.-The follow ing s-yllabu;s

of meetings of tlhe Des-sbuii-y Divisioni lhas beeni arranged for time
session 1930-31:
Dec. 3rd. The Coffee Pot, Lonigeanseway, Dewsbury. Dr. A. Ftiltori

(Divisional Medical Officer, Ministry of Health): The
work of the regional me(lical staff.

Jan. 14tlh. The Coffee Pot, Longeatuseway, Dewsbury. M1r. D)ighl)
Chamnberlaii: Iiifectiomis of the lian(l.

Fel). lit li. The Coffee Pot, Longeausewav, Dewvsbury. Dr Leniari
Fiindlay (Landon) :- B.M.A. Lecture.

Mai. Anniiual diniier.
April Atlnnial meeting.
YORKSHTRE BRANCH: HALIFAX DIVISION. - A limectilio of the

Halifax Divisioii will be hleld at the Wlhite Swani Hotel oni
WVednesdlay, Novenmber 12th, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. H. Yellow lees
(Londoni) will read a paper on diagnosis anid treatmllent of
neurasthenia in genieral practice.
YORKSHIRE 1BRANCH: SCARBOROUGH DIVISION.-T11e followiing-

programme of meetings has been arranged:
Nov. 13t h. Mr. Collinson (Leeds): Some iecent aspects of simigery.
Dec. 4tlh. Anniual dinner.
Dec. 11th. Mr. Harry Lee (Leedls): The eye in geineral practice.
Jan. 22nid. Dr. Maxwell Tellimig (Leeds).
Feb. 19th. Dr. MaeAdanii (Leeds).
Mar. 19th. Cliniical meetimig at tIme Hospital.
YORKSHIRE BRANCH: SHEFFIELD DIVISION.-A meeting of tile

Sheffield Division will be held in the Medical Library, the
University, on Friday, Novem-iber 28th, at 8.45 p.m. Mr. A. Tumlor
Edwards 'will aive a British Medical Associationl Lecture on
r'ecciit developmllenits in thoracic surgery.

4}tettIfitt of Joratndbs ant Dibit'i.tin.
MALAYA BRANCH: SINGAPORE DIVISION.

THE first. miieeting of the Sinigapore Division of the Malaya Branlch
was held in the College of Medicinie, Singapore, oi Seeptemiber
26tlh. In the past onily Branch iiieetinigs have been held in
Sinigapore, so the iileetiiigf iilarked a new stage in I-lie history
of the Malaya Branelh. More thani sixty members attended this
rery successful inaugural function. Dr. G. V. Allen was appointed
chairman, and Dr. J. H. Stralhan honorary secretary.
Dr. Hoops, in his in-trooductory remarks, congratulated ihe

Division on renewed signs of activity; he recalled the fact that in
1921, whein Sir D)avid Gallowav was president of the Malaya

lraiicll, anid Dr. J. W. Schlarff its secretary, bi-monthly neetiligs
were lheld in the Chineese Garden Club, and weire verv welil
atteiided. He hloped that furi-ther meetings wouild be hleld in
Noveml-ber and in January, and iurgedI the memnbers to take
advantage of the facilities that wer-e offered for discussioni of
invteresting cases.
Dr.McKENNA exhibited a patient suffering from an obscure intra-

craniial auiditory nerve tullnour.. A li.vely discussioni followed, iii
wlhichli Professor HARROWER, Sir DAVIn GALLOWAY, an(d Dr. RUSSELL
took part. Dr. SCHARFF gave ani accouiit, illuistrated by lantern
slides, of comparative anitinialarial m10e1t0hod1s in Italy and Malaya;
tlhis was based on ecxperieilces of antimalarial work in the Straits
Settlemnents, and on a malaria study totur wlhich he had attenided
imn July, 1929. Dr. Scharif referred to the splendid results
which had been achieved by the Italian workers in the Rormian
Campagna, the Pontine Malrsh, and elsewhere in Italy and the
islands of Sicily and Sardinia. The imiembers werc then shown
a number of pathological specimens exhibited by Dr. J. A. C.
TULL (Government patihologist). Finally, Dr. R. WALKINGS1IA,V
described a recent inlprovenlent that lie had devised ini thle
amlalysis of hospital statistics.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: SOUTH-WEST EsSEx DMS TSbO.
A MEETING of the South-West Essex Division was lheld at the
Wesleyan Schoolrooms, Leyton, on October 14th, when 1)r. PHILIP
was in the chair, anid seventeen members and several non-nemlbers
were present. Dr. Broderickvwas elected to fill a vacanye oi tIme
Executive Committee, Members willing to keep records of miiid-
wifery cases for the help of the investigation of maternial
mortality and puerperal fever were asked to give iii-their ianmes.
Professor F. J. BROWNE of Universit;y College Hospital gave an

address on ante-miatal diagmlosis anid treatmenit. After payilng
tribute to the work of the general practitioner in midwifery, le
went on to describe the varieties of contracted pelves. He stressed
thle supreme iiimporlanee of testiing tile relative size of the foetat
head to t he pelvic inlet at the thirty-sixth week of pregiaincy,
this beimig a far more imnportant test than pelvic itieasurcIIeients.
He advocated induictioin far miner degrees of oveirlappinc anid
Caesarean sectiont at telrli (or trial labour with facilities for
(C'aesarea sect ionii if necessary) forI mar-ked over-lapping. He corn-
itieilted on- the great difficulty in diagnosinig betweei pregnaliev
neplivitis and clhronic nephritiis with pregnlancy, since lie founid
blood proessuire and chemiical tests of little help; in pregniaincy
toxaeniia, hlowever, the blood pressure test was a lhelp, since it
was frequently raised somne weeks before albumin appeared. The
treatment for ehraotnic nephritis and pregnancy was induction,
nnless the case -cleared -ip iii two or tlhree weeks' witla tireatment.
Professor Brownie threni mnciitioned a new hormonie wlichl was being

extiacted froimi tIe iriniie of 1) -anllt v;onen thti. produced
abortion experir taemm lly ins mlliCt, but appar ently did not affect
thie luniani uteris. Tiie m1ee(t jig closedl wiiti a shorLt discussion
amid a vote of tllaiikx to rlofessor J31owine.

NORFOLK BRANCH -VE5T NORFOLK Divi'ioN.
A MEETTNG Of tIme West Norfolk Divisiomi was helId on October 9th
at the West Norfolk anid King'S Lynnii Hospital, whIen Dr. J. L.
FORREST was in the chiair., amid twelve other mY1ember-s wer e
present. A discussion on InemlimigitliS wa.s opened by Drs. APPLETON
amid HOLMES-WATKINS, amid all Imo1sze present contributed their
experience of the disease.

SOUTTH WALES AND MTO\nMOUTIfSI1IRE BRANCH: SWANSEA DIVISION.
THE first meetina of the-li ion of the Swansea Division was heldl
at the Swansea Gemmeral Ho-.pital on October 9tll,wlien Mr. E.ALsAN
EVANS was in the chair, alit thirty-five members wemc present.
The CHAIRMAN dielivel ed his addrless, eintitled " Sonme points in

the diagnosis of diseases of th eam', niose, and tliroat," covering
a great deal of ground, ali(l givimmg instances from his experiences
in British practice an(t in foreign clinics. A discussion followed,
in wlhich many mimnsbers took part. On the motion of Dr.
MACDONALD, secomndedi by Dr. WV. L. GRIFFITHS, a vote of tliaiiks
was accorded to Mr. Evans witlh enthusiasm.

SURREY BRANCH: G ITLDFORD DIVISION.
A MEETING of tile Guiildford Division was held at the Royal
Surrey County Hospital, Guildford, on October 9th. 1'l t,he
absence of the clhairmamn of the Division, Dr. H. O. Blanford, Dr.
H. W. HUNT, the vice-clhairman, presided. Further discussion of
the resolutiomi by the Executive Committee omi time proposed
alteration of Branlch aiid Division areas was postponed to the necxt
ilieeting.
Dr. E. GRAHAM L1TTLE. M.P., addressed the meetilng oni the

smmbject of the British Medical Association's proposals for a genieral
iiiedical service. In Imis opimiioim there vas not very niuch to
choose betwen the alterniatives of a universal contract service amid
a universal State service. The adoptioin of either would result in
the assumption by time State of complete comitrol of the medical
profession. Recent events had made plain the dissatisfaction felt
by the insured community with the present system of national
health insumrarmce, and it seemed inopportune to br-ing foirwam'd
proposals that would stereotype the present system upon the whole
of the commumnity. On the other liail(d, encouraging suiccess hla(
attended a nmovemnient described as the London Medical Service, by
which general mnedical practitioners were themselves iiiauguratiimg
a conitributory schenme for medical insurance for persons umiable to
pay fees in tlhe ordinary way. It should not be assumied, said Dr.
Little, that because time Council and the Representative Body lhad
passed certain iresolutions, therefore the Association yas c01nt-
mitted to theni.
Mr. N. E. WATERFIELD hoped that time member s woivlol not le

swept away by Dr. Little's eloquence into a comidemimationi of tIle
B.M.A. sclemmie for imcelumsion of dependants, but wvould suispeiid
jmmdgemient immitil tlhty had hmearl an equally eloquient expomient of
the otlmer side. He could iiot imiiagine any systemii of private
practice umider whlich the indigent or semi-indigent paticmit couild
ootain a better supply of inedlmemices and appliances than mmnder tIme
pamiel system. In timnics of inidustrial depression practitioners in
depressed ar-eas wer e ha md put to it to make a livimig; under
a schlenme for inclusioll of dependamnts in a panel svstem this
serious memiace would be removed. The patients would receive
proper miedical attenitiomi. anti the doctors would not have to feel
anxiety about where tlheir fees were coming from.
Dr. R. THORNE THOR,NE asked what alternative was suggested by

anyone whlo condeminied the Socialist plan in toto and at the sammie
time dhisagreed with time cim'mm1e puit forivard by the British
Medical Association.
Dr. MITCHELL complaimoid that eiiougli pumblicity was miot givemi

in the Jomuriiul to slch' an. imimportamit nmatter as this schemne for a

gelieral medical service.
Dr. BLUETT chiallenge(d Dr. Little's statenient thiat the Associa-

tion did niot represent tIme wishes of tihe whole of the medical
professiomi. TIie professioni had onily itself to blamc if it did not
take advamitage of time adeqmtate means of representation which
existed.

Sir JAMES BARR recalted the days of the Insurlaniee Bill campaign,
when the Representative Body passed a resolutioii to the effect
thlat contract practhice unlder t;hat schenme wouild be (derogatory
t.o the profession. Those doing the real work under the Imnsurance
Act were umiderpaid, and were sacmificing their inidependence for
a pittance, while those wivo tr ied to do their wor-k conscientiously
were liable to sever e peinalties for over-prescribinig. If medlical
men paid more attenitiorm to their own lhealth they would be
better able to look after1the hlealth and diseases of the comIi-
munity, aiid teach tlie pubhlic that prevetntion was better amiil
cheaper than cure.
After other member-. had i aken part in the discussion, the

proceedings closed switli a vol:e of tlhanks to Dr. Little, proposed
by Mr. E. W. SHIIEAF and s-comided 1by Din. FLEMING.

The Division hield its aminumial diminer on the eveninc of time same
day at the Angel Hotel, witml Dr. FHUNT in the chmair. The guests
included the Mayor of Gumiidfoid (Mr. C. T. Bateniami), .the pro-
spective Conservative anid Libem-al camididates, the Provost of the
Catlhedrat Church (Canon Kimwamia), amid the Bomough Coroner
(Mr. F. W. Sniallpeicet). Tlie toast. of ".The Guests," proposed by
tlIe CHAIRMAN, was ackmiowledged by tlle MAYOR and Dr. GRAHAM
LITTLEC; and the toa.t; of "T'io- Britishl Me'dical Association " was
pr0oposed by CalmOmi KIRWvAN aimdI mesPonded to- b- Dr. THORNS
THORNS.

NOV. 8, 1930]
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atrrespaptbenrt.
U.NIN-FORMED CRITICISM OF INSURANCE

PRACTICE.
SIR,-Tn tIme current issue of the Supplement, in a section

of the report of the Panel Conference headed " Uninformed
criticism of insurance practice," Dr. Dain is recorded as
having said: " . . It was very unfortunate tlhat responsible
people like the heads of departments, the Chairman of the
Welsh Board of Healtli, for example, and people in the public
eye, like Lord Riddell and Dr. Graham Little, should make
statements which could only have resulted from insufficient
knowledge. They were unfair to practitioners, who were not
present when the statements were made, and who had no
possibility of getting back onI the publicity given to the
original utterance." To add insult to injury, a reprint of
this section in the form of a leaflet appears to have been
circulated by the Medical Secretary of. the British Medical
Association to my medical colleagues in Parliament, and doubt-
less to many other persons.
During the parliamentary recess I have addressed two bodies

of general practitioners-(1) the Paddington Medical Society
on September 9th, and (2) the Guildford Division of the
Britisli Medical Association on October 9tli. An adequate
report of thle first address, aind a fairly complete precis of
the second, are published in the Medical P? ess and Circular
of September 17th and Octobcr 22ncd respectively. Of neitlher
of these occasions is it true to sa- that there were no practi-
tioners present when the statements were made; on neither
occasion did I criticize tIme insurance medical service, except
by quotation from documents of tIme authority of the report
of the Government actuarv on sick benefit, the report of
the Royal Commission of 1924-26, and time report of thle
Ministry of Health for tlle current year, sources of knowledge
which it is surely absurd to describe as " uninformed."

I think that it is up to Dr. Dain to specify the statements
wlhicli he attributes to me, and -which he considers constituite
" uniniformed criticism of insuranee pradtice."-I am, etc.,

IHouise of C(ommmions, Nov. 3rd. E. GRAHAM LITTLE.

Redational Xisuranut.
LONDON PANEL COMMITTEE.

AT tlle imee imig of the Lonldoni Panel Committee, held at the
House of thlie Bl-itisls Medical Association on October 21st, with
Dr. H. J. CARDALE presiding, Dr. T. F. Meyrick and Dr.
W, Kinig Brown were appointe(d members of the committee to fill
vacancies in the representation respectively of Lewisham amid
Camberwell. The resignatiomi was accepted, with regr et, of Dr.

A. L. Baly, a member of the committee representiiig non-panel
practitioniers resident south of the Thames.

A.dministrative Expenses of Panel Com7nittcces.
A letter was considered from the Medical Practitioniers' Union

affirming that it was inequitable that the whole of the expenses
of Panel Committees should be borne by insurance practitioners.
It was realized that if the expeiise were borne either wholly or

partly by tIme Government some form of departmental supervisioii
or conti ol would be instituted, btut thio independence of Panel
Committees would not necessar ily be jeopardized. Inisurance
Committees and approved societies had not been in any way
oppressed by the supeirvision and control exer cised over them
by tlhe Ministry of Health. TIe Panel Committee agflreed with
tho Medical Practitioners' Union that it was not equitable that
the wvhole of the administrative expenses of Panel Committees
should be borne by practitioners, but thought that anly steps
to remedy time present position would need very great conlsidera-
tion, and that the present was not an opportune time to embark
oni suclh measures.

Procedure of Mcdica l Sc rlice Subco 'nnmmittccs.
Certain suggested new rules of procedure for tIme Medical Service

Subconmmittee were submitted by the Insurance Committee and
approved. The principal alteration appeared to be a new rule
that the clerk should send to the respondent a copy of the
statement made by the complainant, and on receipt of aiiy further
statement or reply from one party should send it to the other.
The rule hitherto has been that "relevant extracts" of the
statement's should be sent.

Uncthlical Announem,nent.
The comnmittee, hiad before it the case of a practitionier wlho

had affixed to bottles of medicine a prinited label statinig (in
additioni to bis, namne anid a(ldress) that " every iinsured personi
is centitled to tranisfer from one. doctor to another at aniy time
for mlledical, denital, or oplhtlhalnmic treatnment." It had been
brouighlt to the notice of the practitioner that such an aninounce-
menit was tanitanmouniit, to advertising, but he hiad replied that
hie would await tle retuirni of Ihis legfal adviser, wlho was on
lholi(la.y. The committee approved the sending of a furtlher letter
couiclhed in stronig term-ls, requesting him to desist from using
tliis label in future, failinlg wlichl furtlher actioII would be takeni.

Iichlsion of Depcndants.
The remainder of the comnmittee's business was thle consider a-

tioni one by one of the resolutions oni tlhe agenida of the
Aitijuial Conifer enice of Paniel Committees, witlh a view to thio
instruction of its represenitatives. Discussioni arose oni tlhe motioni
set, down by the Inisurance Acts Committee that, the titmie is
now ripe for the medical profession to ask for the inclusioni under
the insur aniec service of the depenidants of insured personis. Dr.
PARTRIDGE moved thiat thle representatives of the London Com-
mittee be instructed to oppose this motioni. The CHATRMAN said
that this would be a very difficult inistruietioni to follow, in view
of previouis expressionis of opinion by represenilatives of insuiranice
practitioiners that dependants should be included. But wlvatever
the feelinigs of members might be on- the question in the abstract,
the situationi had been greatly chaniged by the new Local Govern-
menit Act, whichl made it extremely probable that, if steps wero
not takeni to brinig (lependants under the care of inisurance practi-
tioners, they wouild be tr eated by whole-time medical officers.
Dr. Partridge withd(rew his amcnidmenit, anid it was aareed to
suipport the inotioni of Urc Insurance Acts Committee.

INVESTIGATION OF ALLEGED EXCEfSSIVE
PRESCRIBING.

IN the issue of the London Poncl Coimnittec Gazette for October
it is anniouinced that the duty of inivestigating cases of alleged
excessive prescribing, referred to tlse London Panel Committee
by the Ministry of Health, has been delegated by the committee
to its Pharmacy Subcommittee. By this dtelegation tlhe, Pharmacy
Subcommittee has power to determinie anid report to tlle Ministe'r
of Healtlh whether there is, in its opinion, aniy excess, anid if
so, to assess the amouttii of suich excess. Where a practitioller's
prescribinig is referred to the Panel Committee by the Minister
as apparently excessive ho will be invited to attend before the
Pharmacy Subcommittee only to submit his observations, and
will not have the right of appearing before the Pharmacy Sub-
committee anid the Paniel Comzimittee as heretofore. This change,
it is stated, has beenl rendered necessary owing to the fact that
the size of the committee makes it exceedinigly difficult, if not
absolutely impossible, to give the adequate anid detailed coni-
siderationi which these cases require.

THE London insuranco practitioners' aiinnual dinner anld daniec
will be held on Thursday, November 27th, at the Criterion
Restaurant Piccadilly, W. (reception 7 p.m., dinner 7.30 p.m
prompt). The price of the tickets for the dinner and dance is
17s. 6d. each, or six tickets for £4 ]Os. (exclusive of wines); anid
for the dance only 7s 6d. eacli, or six tickets for £2 2s. (in-
cluding light refresisments). Danicing will commence at approxi-
mately 10 p.m., and will continue until 2 a.m. This flnetion is
organized for the benefit of all insurance practitioners in Lonldoni
and their fr iends, and affords an opportunity for practitioners
to meet their colleagues and to become accjuainted with the
officers of the committee. Tickets can be obtained from the
medical secr-etary, Lonidon Panel Committee, 17, Russell Square,
W.C.1, or from any member of the committee.

P3.aMJa anb jUittttar- AIapointintttts.
ROYAL NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICE.

Surgeon Lieutenant W. Greaves, R.N.V.R., to be Surgeon Lieuitenant.
Sturgeon Lieutenants G. Phillips to the Vivid, for H.M. Dockvard,Devonport; It. Lee-Duincan to the Mantis; J. G. Currie to tHie Vivid,for R.M. Infirmary, Plymotutlh; V. F. Wralsh to the Hastinlgs.

ROYvL NAV.L VOL-NTEER RESERvrE.
Probationary Surgeoni Sublictuteinant A. J. Beard to be Surgeon Sub-

lieutenaiit.
M. K. Brice and E. A. IT. Ilindlhaugh have entered as prohationarySurgeoni LieLlteiants, andl attaclhed to List 2, London Divisioil.

ROYAL ARMfY MEDICAL CORPS.
Lieutenants to be Captains: A. McMillan, W. G. S. Foster.Lieutenant P'. W. A. Agniew resigns his commission.

ROYAL AIR FORCE MEDICAL SERVICE.
Flight Lieuitenant C. P. O'Toole to R.A.F. Depot, Uxbridge.Flying Offlcer P. J. McNally is granted a permanent conmniission inthis rank.
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Vac ind AppolntmnenAs. [BRSUPPLIMEENT TO T7 2I1t

REGULAR ARMY RESERVE OF OFFICERS.
RYA.L ARMY MEDICAL CORPS.

Lietid.-Colonel J. D. Bowie, D.S.O., to 1e Lieustenant-C,lonl, ws it
Puniority Februar 15thl, 1928.

INDIAN1 MIEDICAL SERV ICE.
Lieiteniant-Colonel to be Colonel : Brevet Colonel R. Mi-Carriso,C(.T.E.,

R .P

hirevct COintel G. D. Franikli. C.I.E.. O.B.E., K.H.S.. oni retin;-n from
l1a-ae, has resnmed c-large of the duties of the Residency Stiurgeon,
Hfvderabad.
Tihe services of iMajor B. G.- AMalls-a -are placed teinporarily at, thi

dlisposal of the Government of Bengal, for employ mnent in thii, Ben-al
Civil Medical Department, aind his sersices transferrieed perimanientlyl,
fronm the Jail Depailtmenit.
Captaini (pro-.) B. N. Hajra is conifinned in his preseni rank.
To be Captains (prov.): G. D. Malhotra, B. P. Baliga, A. N. Cliopro.

R. R. Bakhshi, R. K. Tanidon, LJiei-tenant K. H. A. Gruss, Lieutenant
A. K. M. Kahill (oni prohation).
To be Lieuite-naiits : P. 'V. Bamitfor It. D. R. Zselierpel, A. K. Guipta.

A. K. ( lialud i, is. 1). Khb 1, C. Chopra, J' Si uig hl, D. P'. Mit a.

TERRITORIAL ARMY.
ROYAL ARMY MXEDICAL CORPs.

Liitu.-Cololiv] R. Eh-h-ington, M.C., to be Brevet Coloniel.
Mlajor G. J. Liniklater, 0.E4., to be Lientenanit-Colon-l, .itlh to

commanid 155th (Lowlanid) Field Anthlblance.
Captain T. E. Ilastitigs, M.C. (late 5tfl Battalion Inniskilling -'Fusiliers),

to be Lieutenant,.and to relinquish thIe name of Captain.
TERRITORItL Anxy RESERgvE oF OFFICERS ROYYAL ARMY MEDICAL tORtS.
Lieuit.-Colonel A. E. Evans, fiom the active list, to be Liit -otitti-

Cololnel.
Ciaptain W. IT. A. i)od,l fronm ile active list, to be Captain.

COLONIAL MEIDWAL. SERVICES.
Dr. If. MIorison promoted Senior Pathologist, Nigeria. Dr. J. A. A.

Dtoncaii, M.C., Senlior Sanitary Officer, Nigeria, appointdi Assistalut
IDirector of HevAth Services, Sierra Leone. Dr. G. R. Gribbei appointed

lPoint Medical Officer, Brightoni, Trinida:1d. Dr. G. L. Alexandler hlas beeni
eonfirired in his appoitrment as Mtedival Officer,UWest Afrieani Ath hieal
Staff (Sierra Leonie). Di. G. S. EseoffeTy appointed Mledical Offieer-of
heialth, St. Catherine, Jaiiiaiea. D)r. .J. H. Forde appoiitted Medical
Othicer (oii probationlar-y service), Government Me(lical Ser vice, Jamiaioa.

VACANCIES.
ARCY.LL COUNTY COUTNC1'..-CTMedical Officer for Medical Ser ice Aria of

Kilfistichen and -Kih4cheon ire the Island of Mtill and Island of lona.
Salary inieludes payinent of £135 frojin the County Counicil.

BIRMINGHAIA CIY.-(1) Surgeon to the Selly Oak Hospital. (2) Assistant
Pathologist to the Dtidley Roadt ani(I Selly Oak Ilospitals. (3) Resident
Assistant Meedical Officer (f-imale) at Erdington ITouise. (4) Assistant
MWedical. Officer for Maternit y anii (Child Welfare. Salarv for (1) £700
1p(r annum111, rising to £1o000, for (2) and(l (4), £500, rising to £700,
and for (3) £350 per aitiuilil

BIRAJINGFtIAM AND MIDLAND HIOSPITAXL FOR WOMEN.-IIouse-Surgeon. Salary
£75 per annum.

B:.A.DFORD ROYAL EYE .LTD EAR IIoSFITALU-Jnior Housc-Surrgeon (nitale).
Salary £150 per annum.

B:itGliTON: LADY CHICHESTER HOSPITAL FOR EARLY NFERS-ot-s BREAKDOW NS.--
Jliunior and Senior I-fouse-Plysician.s (womnei). Honoraritinlt £50 .and
£100 per annu-ni respectivelv-.

IIIRNLEY : VICTOtI.A IOSPI1iAL.-ll0USe-P11ySiCian (mtale). Satarv £150 per
ann-um.

CONN"AUGHT HOSPITAL, Orford. Road, E.17.-Resident Hoouse-Surgeon (male).
S;alary £100 per anniumii.

D)ARLINGTON GENERAL lfOSPIT'AL.-I-IOUse-Surg7eon. Salary £150 per annum.
EAST IIAM MEMORI£L HOSPITAL, E.7.-(1) Honorary Physician. (2) Ilonorarv

Sui geon. (3) lionorary Radiologist.
EIrlAsa.T GARRETT AnDmso2t IIOSTAL, Euston Road, N.W.-(1) House-

Phlysician. (2) Obstetric Assistanit. (3) Thre?e II1outse-Slurgeons. (4)
Clinical. Assistants. Wonsen. Salary for (1) to (3), £50 per aniRttim.

EXETER: R;OYAL DEVON ANiD E.SETER I11ePTTAL.-HOuSe-Phy%sician (niale).
Salary £150 per annum.

G-t-ILDFORD : ROYAL SURIaEY COITY HOSPITAL.-Assistant Pathiologist.
Salarv £500 per annluIm1.

11a11tSTEAD GENERAL AND NoTRTIA-WEST LONDON HOSPITAL, Haverstock Itill,
N.W.3.-Casualty Medical Off01er (femaale, unmarried). Salary £l100 p--

anluium.
HOSPITAL FOR CONSINIPTIONe AND DISEASES OF THE CHEST, Br'omi1pton1, S.W.3.

Assistant in tlie Departimient of Pathology. Salary' £350 per annumil.
IIOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Ormonld Street, W.C.1.-(1) jouse-

Suirgeoni. (2) House-Physician. (3) Part-time Juinior Casualty Offieer.
Salary for (1) and (2) £100, aitI f(ur (3) £150 per annuim.

1IIUDDERSFIFLD COUNTY BoRoIcnH.-Assistaiit Medical Officer of Iealth.
Salary £:500 per aminumn, risinig to f700.

HiLL: CITY AND COUNTY OF KINi.sToN-UPON-l1ht-;LL.-Assistant Medhical
Officer (unmarried) at Beverley Roa(d Iitstitution (Hospital). Salarv
t300 per annuiti.

HULL. ROYAL INFIRANIRY.-Assistanit Ilouise-Pliy sician (male). Salary £130
per annuSliz.

IpSerciC: EA.ST SUFFOLK AND IPwSGr1Cll IIOSPITAL.-HOusc-Surgeon (litale).
Salary £120 per anntint.

KENT A.ND CANTERBUIRY I11SPITAL, Caniterbury.-Ilonorary Surgeon.
SFNT COuTNTY OPIITHALMEIC AND AtRSL HIOSPITAL, Mait%tonle.-Ophithialtii;
lholise-Surgeolt (ntale, unhmalried). Salary £200 per aniltun.

KETTERING AND) D)IATRICT GENERAL HOSPITAL.-House-Surgeon. Salary £200

I'-r anitin), pltis iniquiest and certiti-ate fees.

rnPERMlNSTER DISTRICT OrNErR:L l-fOSPrT.AL.-HIOnse-Siu rgeou. .Saha
t150 per attimlu.

],'NCASIiRlRE COI'NTY COI'N'CIL.-(1) Seni-or House-Sit rgoeols (vv omian) at

Billulph Orthopadi-ic Hospital; salary £253 1)( r aitltItit. (2)
Dv-ittal Si_n1geoll; salary £600 per alitinim.

iVsRPOOL ANt) SAMARitiiAN 1iISPITAtI Ftilt WOMEN\.-hIOulSe-,Srilgieon.
VsEIRPOOL 1' \iIVRSITY.-Lecturer in Dermatology.

LONDON JEwisH fI losprrAL, St;l('lW Greoe, E1.-(1) Resident Medical
Officer. (2) Jtinior Res,ident 'Medical officer. (3.) Casualty Officer
(non-resident). (4) Cliicial Assistants in the. Surgical Department.
Salary for (1) and (3) £150, and f!r (2) £100 per annum.

MI%NCHESTER: Ax-s_ Hi OSPXT.L.-I ousc-Surgeo (Orthopaedic). Salary
£100 per annum.

MARGATE Bonounc.--Medlical Offlier of Ilealith. School Medical Officer,
and Police Suirgeon. Salamry £900 per anniuimll, rising to £1,000.

MdERTHYR TYDFJL: MERTHiYR GJIXERAL JTf-PJ fL.-Resident House-Surgeon.
Salary £150 per aninlum.

3tFrROP0LITAN HOSPTTAL5 Kingslaiid( Road, E.8.-Surgeon to the Ear, Nose,
an(l Throat Department (miale).

31 IDDLESEX CoUN ry C(INciL.-Public Vaccinator for district within the
Willesden Urban District.

MOUNT VERNO-N HIOSPIlTL, Notihnoo. .s,d, us Medical Officer. Salary
£300 per annnum.

.N%'lCASTLE (;ENERAL 10rSPITi._-(1) Senior Resi(dent Me(lical Assistant.
(2) louse-Phy sician. (3) Hotise-Siurgeon. Salary for (1) £301, rising
to £500, anti for (2) and (3) tIO p)(er annunm.

NEWCA.STLE- PoNx-TYtE: Io.'FrrAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.-(1) Resident hIouise-
Physician. (2) Residenit; Senior Ihotuse-Sturgeoni. (3) Jtulnior House-
SSurgeon (non-resielenty Salary £100 per annuim each.

NoRTISAMPTON COU-NTY CO`N-C0L.-AS8i4al1t SCIhoo Medical Officer (miale).
Salary £500 per annllum, rising to £700.

NoRTHAMPTON COUNTY MENTAL HOSPTAL, Brrywood-Junior Assistant
Medlical Officer (male, sulmarried). Salary £350, rising to £450 per
taninum (£50 extra to holder of D.P.M.).

IiLYMOUTI: (CeNI X\L hlOSPlTAL. hlnS-Sorgen. Salarv £120 per. annum.
PI.YMOUTH CITY.-Resident Medical Officer to Udal Torre Saniatoriuim.
Salary £450 per aniinuii1.

PRESTON CotNTY BOROUGif.-Assistant Scehool Medical Officer. Salarv
£600 per annunm.

PRINCESS LOuISE KEN-SIN-GTON- hO.SPITAL FORP CHILDREN, W.10.-(1) House.
Phlvsician; salary t100 per aniitinu, rising to £125 on appoinitment as
Senior. (2) Honorary Assistanit A naesthetist. (3) Honorary Assistanit
Detntal Surgeoni.

Qt EEN'S IIOSPITAL FOR C(HILDREN, Ifackne-y Road, E.2.-(1) Resident
MUedical Officer. (2) Casualty Officer. (3) Hou-se-Physician (male).
Salary for (1) £200, an-id for (2) an(d (3) £100 per aiinnlm eaclh.

ROYAL FREE HOSPITAL, Gray's Inn Road, W.C.1.-(1) Surgical Registrar.
(2) Medical RegistrAr. (3) Gy nacological Registrar. (4) Resident
Anaesthetist to the G- naeeologieal and Obstetric Unit. (5) House-
Surgeon to the Senior Surgeon and the Surgeon in Charge of Ear,
Nose, and Throat Beds. (6) Casualty Officer. (7) Second House-
Strgeon, with care of Ortliopaedic Beds. (S} Third House-Surgeon.
(9) irst house-Physiciani. (10) Ifotise-Physician to Children's Depart.
nwent. (11) Gvnaecological flouise-Surgeon. (12) Obstetric House-
Surigeon. (13) Assistanit Anaesthietist. (14) Second IHouse-Physician.
(15) District Obstetric Assistant. (16) Three Assistanit Medical Offcelrs
in the V.D. Departmiient (femiiale, part-timc). Salary for (1) £200:
for (2), (3), and (15), £100; for (4) and (6), £150; and for (16), £350
per aninumii.

ROYAIL NORTHERN HlOSPITAL, Holloway, N.7.-Two Surgeons.
RYDE: ROYAL ISLE OIF WIGHT COUN'TY HOSPITAL.-Resident Ihouse-Surgeon
(unmarried). Salary £180 per annunm.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL, E.C.-Two Chief Assistants to the Dental
Department (unpaid).

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL, INSTITUTE OF PATHOLOGY AND RESEARCII, WV.2.-
Research Studentship. hIonorarium £200 per annumii.

SEAMEN'S HOSPITAL SOcIEry.-(1) Assistant Surgeon at the Albert Doelc
Hospital, Connauight Road, E. (2) Assistant Medical Officer at King1
George's Sanatorium for Sailors, Liphook; salary £200 per annum.

SIHEFFIED ROYAL IIOPsrTAL.-Oplithalic House-Surgeon (male). Salary
at the rate of £80 per annum, rising after six months to £100 per
annum.

SHOREDITCH BOROUGH COvXCIL.-Tubereulosis Officer. Salary £750 per
annitum.

SHIROPSHIRE ORTHOPAEDIC IfOsPITIL AND AGNES IUNT SURGICAL Homre
Oswestrv.-Twb House-Surgeuns (niales). Salary £200 per annum.

T[ ERTON LIOSPITAL.-]Itonsle-Snrlgeon. Salarv £100 per annunm.
WALSALL GENERAL ITOSPIT.ML.-Casualty lHouse-Surgeoni. Salary £120 per
aOlium.

WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL ANNEXE, 66, Fitzjohn's Avenue, N.W. - Junior
hlotuse-Surgeon. Salary £250 per annuim.

WINCHESTER: ROYALL ltALPSIIItE COt NTY IlOsPITAL.-Ilouse-Surgeon. Salary
£150 per annum.

WOKING AND DiSlIUCT VICTORIAT H0OSPPSTAL.-Female Resident Medical
Officer. Salary £100 per anntun.

WOOLWICH AND DISTRICT )VAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, Shooters Hill, S.E.18-
liouse-Surgeon. Itonorariun i100 per annum.

YORxSHIRE: COUNTY COUNCIL OF THES WEST RiDING.-Assistant Bacterio-
logist. Salary £500 per annum, rising to 7060.

CERTTIFYING FACTORY St RGEONS.-Thle following appointmenits are vacant:
Market Dra3-ton (Salop), Ho3 lan'd Nether (Yorkshire), Cheadlle
(Staffordshire), Clhur)clh Gnslci (Derbyshire). Applicationls to the
Chief Inspector of Factories, Bor1ne Office, Whitelhall, S.W.1.

M1EDIC(AL REFEREE UNDER TIlIE'WORKIMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT for the
districts of Beverley, Bridlingtorn, (oole, Great Driffici(d, Kingston-uipon-Hiill, Pocklingion, aniti Selby Couinty Courts (Circulit No. 16).
Applications to the Privsate Seeretary, Home Office, Whitehall, S.W.1,
bv November 22nd. -

This list of racaenir.s i.s rotsptilced front oaw. advcrtisemcnot columns,
w,here full parti iarlt.s wvill ic found. To ensure niotice in this
colunmn advertiscenuctts intutst tbc icecied not later than the first
po.At on Tucsday mnortiig.

APPOINTMENTS.
AVERY. Harold, M.B., MN.R.C.P., 1honorary Consiulting Pathologzist to tlhe

-Jewish Maternity Jtospit al, E.1.
oorir HtALL IOSPITAL FOR (HILDOREiX. IRiaithley, Manchester, E.-Residenf
Axisftanft Medical Ofleetq: Ilemrv Toultinson, M.B., Ch.B.MaInell; Joan
Robinsoii, AL.B., Chl.B.Allaiwf!.

CERTIFYING FACTORY St RGEONS--J. E. lleCoimick, MI.B., Cl.iB.Dub., for
tihe Portishieadl District, ESori s E. B). Ovwn, M.:;R.CS.. I.R.f.P., for
tile Neath District, G lamorwan ; A. RlEamay, Nt.B.Edin., for the Fauld-
house District, Wc t Lutilianl.

NOv. 8, 1930]
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DIARY OF SOCIETIES AND LECTURES.
ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEON'S OF ENGLAND, Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.C.-
Thurs., 5 p.m., Bradshaw Lecture by Mr. J. Herbert Fisher: Ocular
Muscles, Movements and Judgements. Museuim Demonstrations: Mon.,
5 p.m., Mr. Cecil P. G. Wakeley, Specimens illustrating the Patho-
logical Conditions of the Scalp and Cranium. Fri., 5 p.m., Sir Arthur
Keith, An Account of Colonel McCarrison's Experiments in the Pro.
duction of Urinary Calculi, with ain exhibition of speciniens.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF LONDON, Pall Mall East, S.W.1.-
Thurs., 5 p.m., Mitchell Lecture bv Dr. L. S. T. Burrell: Indications
for Treatmenit in Pulmonary Tubercutlosis.

ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE.
Unlite17 Serrices Section.-Mon., 5 p.m. Group Captain Martin Flack:
Air-sickness and Sea-sickneFs.

Section of Therapeutics.-Tues., 6 p.m. Informal disculssion: The Uses
of Mercurochrome, to be opened bv Dr. J. II. Burn.

Section of Psychiatry.-Tues., 8.30 p.m. Presidential Address, Dr. S. A.
Kinnier Wilson: The Approach to the Study of Hysteria.

Sectiont of Sutrgery: Subsection of Proctology.-Wed., 5.30 p.m. Presi.
detitial Address, Mr. Lionel E. C. Norbtury: Multiple Primarv Malig.
nant Growths, with Special Reference to the Colon and Rectum.
Illutstrative specimens will be showni.

Sections of Neuirology andl Oph thaloiolngy.-Thurs., 8.30 p.m.-Special
I)isi-nssion Vascuilar Tumoturs of the Brain and Spinal Cord.
Openers, Dr. A. Lindau (Sweden), Mr. Treacher Collins (Section of
Ophthalmology), Sir Perev Sargent (Section of Neurologv); followed
by Dr. J. G. Greenfield, Ir. G. Jefferson, Miss Dorothy Russell, and
others.

Clittical Section.-Fri., 5.30 p.m. Cases at 4.30 p.m.

BsOCssEMICAL SOCIETY, at St. Thomas's Ilospital Medical School.-Fri.,
5 p.m., Papers.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOLOGY, 11, Cliandos Street, WA.-
Tliturs., 8.30 p.m. Dr. Crookslhank: Individual Ps, chology and the
Bases of Medical Science.

MIEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON, 11, Clhan(los Street, W.i-Mon., 8.30 p.m.
Discxssion: The Diagnosis alid Treatment of Malignant Disease of
the Chest, to be introduced by Professor Chevalier Jackson, M.D.

PADDINGTON MEDICAL SOCIETY, Great Western Hotel, W.2.-Tues., 9 p.m.,
Address bv Dr. C. M. Wilson: The Relationship of the Consultant to
the General Practitioner.

SOCIETY OF MEDICAL OFFICERS OF ITEALTHT, 1, Upper Montague Street, W.C.1.
-Thuirs., 7.15 p.m., Annual Dinner at Piccadilly Hotel. Fri., 5 p.m.,
professor David Butrns: Some Points of Contact between Preventive
AMedicine and Phiysiology.

W1EST KENT MEDICOCIHIRURGICAL SOCIETY, MiAller General Hospital,
Greenwich, S.E.10.-Fri., 8.45 p.m. Address by Dr. E. P. Cumberbatch
and Dr. C. A. Robinson: Dialthermy in Gynaecology.

POST-GRADUATE COURSES AND LECTURES.
FELLOWSHIP OF MEDICINE AND POST-GR.ADUATE MEDICAL ASSOCI ATION,

1, WVinmpole Street, W.1.-At Medical Society of London, 11, ChanIIdos
Street, Wr.1 Mon., 4 p.m., Free Lecture, Modern Diagnostic Methods
in Suirgical Diseases of the Urin.iry Tract (witlh lantern slides); Special
fIZ.RC.I'. Lectture, Thuirs., 8.30 p.m., Relations of the Colon and Stomach

in Medicine; tickets miiav be lia(l at lecture room. Samaritan Hospital
tfi Wo'onien, Marvlebone Road, N.W.1: Free Demonstration Wed
9.30 a.m. to 12.30 p).in. Royal Westmiinster Ophthalmic Hospital, Broad
Street, W.C.2: Afternoon Course in Ophtlhalmology; tickets from the
Fellowship of Medicine. London Lock Hospital, Dean Street, Wi:
Afternoon and Evening Course in Venereal Diseases; tickets from thc
Fellowship. Royal Waterloo Hospital, Waterloo Road, S.E. : Couirse
in Medicine, Surgery, and Gynaecologv, occupying afternoons and
somie mornings. Tickets fromi thIe Fellowship of Medicine.

CE\NTRIAL LONqDONT THROAT, NSoE AND EAR HOSPITAL, Grav's Inn Road, W.C.1.
-Fri., 4 p.m., Demonstration of MLuseumi Specimens.

KIxG'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL AIEDICAI. SCHIOOL, Denmark Hill, S.E.5.-Thiurs.,
9 p.m., Otitic Vertigo.

LoNDON SCHOOL OP DERMATOLOGY, St. *Iolin's Ilospital, 49, Leicester .qliarc,
W.C!.2.-Chesterfield Lectures: Tues. and Tlitirs., 5 p.m., Ttuberculosis
Cutis.

NATIONAL IIOSPITAL, Queen Square, W.C.1.-Mon. to Fri., 2 p.m., Out-
patient Clinics. Mon., 12 noon, Vascular Disease in thie Nervouis
8ystem; 3.30 p.m., Neurosyphilis. Tues., 3.30 p.m., Late Stibdural
Haemorrhage. Thurs., 3.30 p.m., Myopathy. Fri., 3.30 p.m., Meningitis.

NORTH-EAST LJONDON POST-GRADUATE COLLEGE, Prince of WVales's General
Hospital, Tottenham, N.-Mon', 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Suirgical, and
Gvyiaecological Clinics, Operations. Tues., 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical,
Surgical, Ear, Nose, and Thiroat Clinics, Operations. Wed., 2.30 to
5 p.m., Medical, Skin, and Eye Clinics, Operations. Thurs., 11.30 am.,
Dental Clinic; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, Nose, Tlhroat, andj
Ear Clinics; Operations. Fri., 10.30 a.m., Ear, Nose, and Throat
Clinics; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, and Children's Diseases
Clinics, Operations.

ROYAL INSTITUTE OF PULBLIC HEALTH, 37, Ruissell Square, W.C.1.-Wed.,
4 p.m., The Imnportance of a Complete Study of the NLutritional Valsie
of Mi Ik.

ROYAL NORTHERN HOSPITAL, Hollowvay, N.-Tties., 3.15 p.m., Demonstra-
tioni of Cases.

Sr. PAIL'S, HOSPITAL FOR GENITO-URINARY DISEASEs, Endell Street, W.C.2.-
Wed., 4.30 p.m., Radiograpby3, its Relation to thie Diagnosis of
Diseases of the Urinarv Tract. Tea at 4 p.m.

SOUTH-WEST LONDON POST-GRADIATE ASSOCIATION, St. James's Ilospital,
Ouseley Road, Balhain, S.W.-W'ed., 4 p.m., Painftil Feet.

TAVIS7OCK SQUARE CLINIC FOR FUNCTION,AL NERVOUS DISORDERS, 51, Tavistock
Square, W.C.1.-Wi'ed., 3 to 5.30 p.m., Psyclological Types and
Mechanisms.

GLASGOW POST-GR4DUIATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-At Royal Ihospital for
Sick Children: W'ed., 4.15 p.m., Surgical Cases.

LIVERPOOL UNIVERSITY CLINICAL SCIIOOL ANTE-NATAL CLINICS.-Royal
Infirmamyr: Mon. and Thurs., 10.30 a.m. Maternity lIospital: Mor .
Tues., Wed., Thiurs., and Fri., 11.30 a.m.

MANCHESTER: ANCOATS HOSPITAL.-Tlhurs., 11 a.m., Clinical Demonstration;
4.15 p.m., Some Simple Forms of Treatment.

MIANCHESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Tues., 4.15 p.m., Demonstration of
Ophtlhalmic Cases. Fri., 4.15 p.m., Remarks on Certain Symptoms
of Urinary Disease.

SiIEFFTELD UNIVERSITY POST-GRADITATE CLINICS.-At Royal Infirmary: Fri.,
3.30 p.m., Ocular Manifestations of Svphilis.
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7 Fri. London: Consulting Pathologists Grouip Committee, 2.30 p.m.
English Division: Globe hlotel, Cockermotith, 3.30 l.m. B.M.A.
Lecture on Ante-natal Work by Mr. H. lharvey Evers.

11 ToLes. Autumn Dinner, B.M.A. lIouse, 7.30 p.m.
Lewisham Division: Lewisliam Hospital, S.E.13, 3.30 p.m.

Clinical Meeting.
12 Wed. London: CounciLl, 10 a.m.

Halifax Division: Wrhite Swan hlotel, 8.30 p.m. Dr. H.
Yellowlees on Neurasthenia in General Practice.

Nuneaton and Tamworth Division: General Hospital,
Nunedton, 3.30 p.m.

13 Tliurs. Ayrshire Division: Irvine. Professor James Ifen(dry on
PlaceTnta Praevia.

Ilampstead Division: Hampstead General Hospital, 8.30 p.m.
Dr. WV. S. C. Copeman on Rheumatism and Arthritis.

Portsmouth Division: Queen's liotel, Souithsea 9.30 p.m., pre-
ceded by Suipper at 9 p.m. Lawyers' Night. Address by
Dr. L. A. Parrv on Criminal Abortion.

Scarborouigh Division: Mr. Collinison on Some Recent Aspects
of Surgery.

South Shields Division: Inghain Infirmary. 8.15 p.m. Mr.
Thomas Gowans on External Diseases of the Eye: Differ-
ential Diagnosis and Treatment.

South Wales and Monmouthshire Branch : General Ilospital,
Merthyr, 3.45 p.m. Dr. Wentworth Tavlor on " Uterine
Inertia " and the Place of Spinal Anaesthesia in its
Treatnment.

14 Fri. Citv Division: Metropolitan Ilospital, Kingsland Road, E.
Dr. J. W. Linnell will show cases.

Ilereford Division: Herefordshire General Hospital, 3.30 p.m.
Professor WV. H1. Wynin on MIIoderni Views on Astlhma and its
Treatment.

Plv mouith Division: South Devon and East Cornwvall Hospital,
Dr. R. M. Iiandfield on Common Infections of the Hand.

15 Sat. West Suffolk Division : Angel hIotel, BuLry St. Edmunds,
7.30 for 8 p.m. Armistice Dinner.

18 ToLes. London: Dominions Executive Subconnittee, 2.30 p.m.
Finchlev Division: Fincliley Memorial Hospital, 8.45 p.m.
Disp lay of Films.

Lewishamn Division: Town Hall, Catford, S.E.6, 8.45 p.m.
Dr. Ii. C. Cameron on Pneumococcal Infectiois in Chlildhood.

South-West Essex Division: Connaught IoFspital, Orford Road,
E.17, 3.30 p.m. Clinical Meeting.

19 Wed. London: Propaganda Subcommittee, 2.30 p.m.
20 Thurs. London: Insurance Acts Committee, 11.20 a.m.

13rihton Division: Poor Law Infirmnary, 3.45 p.m. Clinical
rfieeting.

Kent Branch: Wildernesse Country Club, Seal, near Seveno-aks,
7 p.m. Annual Dinner.

Swansea Division: Dr. Begg on Results of Insulin Treatment
of Diabetes.

21 Fri. London: Spa Practitioners Group Committee, 11.30 a.m.
London: Annutal Confeirnce of the Spa Practitioners Group,

2 p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
The charge foa inserting announcement of Bitrths, Marriages, an(d

Deaths is Os., which sumii should be forwarded with the notice
n1ot later than the first post on Tucsday morning, in order to
ensure inscrstio77. in the current issue.

BII1TIHS.
FPAN-cjs.-At,Lauriston House, Hereford, on October 27tl1, 1930, to Mieze,
wife of Dr. Cyril Francis, a daughter.

IAsWLEY.-On November 2nd 1930, at Hazelbeech, Eatoni Road, Coventrv,
to Joyce (n6e SanguinettiS, wife of Arthuir Thomas Ilawley, M.A.Cantab;.,
F.R.C.S.Ed., a son.

McC,OMBIE.-On October 31st, at Northeote, East Kirkby, Notts, io Dr. an(d
MlS. W. MCCombie, a daughter.

PALLISTER.-On October 5th, 1930, at the Eturopean Ilospital, Batut Gajab1,
Perak, F.M.S., to Muriel, wife of Dr. R. A. Pallister, a soni.

DEATHS.
CRiE-ONsA.-On October 16th, Pauil Francis Cremona, MT.B., B.Ch.El.
Died sud(lenlv at Kingstown, St. Vincent, B.W.1 in his 57th year.
Shlouild anvone care to commuinicate with Mrs. C?remona in her sa(d
bereavement, her address is 1454, Leeds Road, Tlhornbury, Bradford,
Yorks.

DENNY.-On October 27th, at Liverpool, Charles Joh. Denny (within a
nionth of his 9OMb birt,hdlay), M.R.C.S.Eng., etc., late of Blackwater,
for 31 years M.O.lI., Hartley Wintney Union. Cremated at Anfield,
Thursday, October 30th, and by special request ashes scattered to the
winds; no mourning.

DICKIE,-At Greystoke, MIorpeth, Nortlhumberland, on October 22nd,
Hugh Dickie, M.A., M.D.Glasg.

WATTS.-On November 2nd, 1930, accidentally drowned, Cecil Francis
Watts, M.A., B.Chir., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., of St. Bartholomew's Ilospital,
(learly loved odly son of Francis William and Julie Watts of Ilutton,
Essex, aged 28 years.
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